
Botanical Name Cupressus Cashmeriana Cupressocyparis Lleylandii 
Leightons Green Cupressus Torulosa Arctic Green Cupressus Macrocarpa 'Aurea 

Saligna' Cupressus Sempevirens Glauca Cupressus Nitchkes Needle

Common Name Kashmir Cypress Cypress Leighton Green Bhutan Cypress Conybear Pencil Pine Cypress Italian Pencil Pine Cypress

General Info

Graceful tree with softly 
weeping foliage.  The seed 

cones dark green to dark brown 
in colour, 1-2cm long and egg 
shaped. The pollen cones are 

3–5 mm long, and release 
pollen in early spring.

Fastest growing conifer most 
often used for hedging/

screening. Can be trimmed 
and shaped but will require 

regular pruning maintenance in 
restricted areas. Dense, uniform 
conical habit. Produces round, 
brown female cones and egg-
shaped yellow male (pollen) 

cones.

Dense foliage. Base of tree 
may become bulbous with 

age sometimes referred to as 
'witches hat' because of shape. 

Low maintenance and little 
pruning required. The cones are 
light tan, nearly spherical, about 

4 cm in diameter.

Very broad tree. Thread-like 
foliage is aromatic (lemon 
scented) and 'hangs' from 

branches. The (female) seed 
cones are round to oval in shape 

2–4cm long, green at first, 
maturing brown. The (male) 

pollen cones are 3–5 mm long, 
and release their pollen in late 

winter or early spring.

Stiff, dense compact tree.  Very 
strong columnar appearance. 
Produces very few cones and 

usually only in cool climates so 
retains form well as branches 
are not weighed down. Also 

does not produce pollen. 

Compact tree with stiff upright 
dense foliage. Bulbous cones 

2-3cm in length form in clusters.

Growth Speed Moderate: 45cm per year to 
reach 5m in first 10 years Fastest Moderate: 60cm per year Slow Moderate Slow to moderate;  6m in first 10 

years

Colour Blue  Green Green Bright gold Blue Green Green

Hedge / Screen  - x x  - x x

Drought Hardy  - x x  - x x

Frost Hardy x x x x x x

Pots - - x x x x

Coastal  - x x x x x

Full/Part Sun x x x x  x x

Wind Hardy  - x x  - x x
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To determine the growth speed use the following key as a general guide.  Slow:  <0.3m per year   Moderate: 0.3m - 0.7m per year  Fast: > 0.7m per year

10m 5m 4m 8m 1m 0.5m



Botanical Name Cupressus Sempevirens Swanes Golden Cupressocyparis Lleylandii Castwellan Gold Cupressocyparis Lleylandii Naylors Blue Cupressus Glabra Blue Ice

Common Name Swanes Golden Pencil Pine Cypress Cypress Leylandii Gold Cypress Leylandii Blue Blue Ice Cypress

General Info
Australian cultivar of the Italian Pencil Pine. Tall, 

narrow golden columns. The trees produce hard, 
brown, half-inch cones in cold climates.

Hardy but needs sun to maintain golden colour. 
Produces small round, brown female cones and 

egg-shaped yellow male cones.

Foliage appears to weep at tips. Can be clipped 
to a formal hedge.  Does not produce many 

cones.

Upright habit. Aromatic foliage. Colour and form 
make it a great speciman tree to add contrast to 
a garden.  Cones are rounded, 1-2cm diameter 

and form in clusters.

Growth Speed Slow to moderate: 5m in first 10 years Fast: Can reach more than 5m in 10 years Fast Fast: 5m in 10 years

Colour Bright gold Golden green Dark green/blue Silver blue

Hedge / Screen x x x x

Drought Hardy x x x x

Frost Hardy x x x x

Pots - - - -

Coastal x x x x

Full/Part Sun x x x x

Wind Hardy x x x x
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To determine the growth speed use the following key as a general guide.  Slow:  <0.3m per year   Moderate: 0.3m - 0.7m per year  Fast: > 0.7m per year

0.5m 5m 4m 3m


